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Websites
How do you promote your business 24 hours a day, 365 days a year? You publish a website! At Rossini.com

we have over 15 years experience building websites, and we use state-of-the-art programming methods to

create our sites. We will step you through every part of the process. We also offer copy creation if needed. It

is our goal to create the one-of-a-kind website your business needs and deserves.

E-Commerce
Rossini.com can assist you with on-line merchandising of your products. We can offer turn-key e-commerce

solutions that will fit into your budget, and assist you from start to finish. We can even help you with

product descriptions and photography.

Hosting and Email
We host our customer’s websites on our own bank of servers, reserved for business customers only. We have

daily backup of data, with off site storage, and power back-up. We also offer free Spam and Virus filtering to

our customers with email, and utilize one of the leading spam programs available today.

Web Marketing, SEO, Search Engine Placement, Pay-per-click Ads, PR Releases
A website is only part of the whole marketing solution. Once your website has been constructed, you want

people to be able to find it! The solution is to have your website placed into the search engines such as

Yahoo, Google, and Bing. We also specialize in Internet PR releases. Being listed is important, but sales and

leads are even better. Our marketing produces leads.

Website Maintenance
At Rossini.com the content on your site doesn’t have to be stale after you go live. We offer monthly and

quarterly plans that allow you to submit changes to us, and we do the work for you.

Content Management System (CMS)
If you have the need to update your website on your own, our CMS allows control over the menus and

content. Updates are made with on-line forms and a word processing style editor, making it easy to manage

your site.

Database Applications and Programming
If you need a special application, or the need to manage data on-line, Rossini.com offers programming

services to create a unique database application, or any other programming, such as JavaScripting to

customize your site and get the job done.

Rossini.com is a turn-key Internet vendor - we step you through the entire website process from beginning
to end, and then support you once your site is published with hosting, website updates and marketing.
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